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no pmibW",y oI'anycollwioo witb aD)' 
expartorimportboUSCII uillased, 

Tile aTsin of the C~,.'" Burd are 
1Il1lUJed by a St~tutory Burd a.:1 ill 
StatQtory C"l:U uittees, with adqulte 
1!Op!'e!II!a'-ti0ll to allinteresla CODcenaad. 
iacl1d'lII thll hu H~_ of Parliament, 
The BaM bu b'llD givinJ a gooJ aoo-
OU1lt 01 it.elf to the sati.racdcm or all 
interests conceru'd u.d ha also tab:n 
adequate It-ps for proper deve1plllent 01' 
the Celfee Ilidustry iD the future, 

STAT8MENTUNDERDIucnON 115 

S'i.Ua.N,:)r~",H'i(I:h"(i): On 
N'~l'.:lD')"" ".' Shd B'l1'lu Prat"? Singh, 
~i lilter of State for Alriculture lIlade 
the followin •• talellleatin Lok Sabba:-

"We are not callolll toward! anybody. 
We will comider the case of Kerala alllO. 
But bere is a situation that no r,'qulllt for 
C~tral usistance hu been asked by the 
K.eraJa ~nt." • 

The ltatelllcnt by the Minister that the 
OVIIrnament ofKmalabad not req~ed for 
ClentnaI un.taace was contrarv to facts 
lOr the fbllowiug reuom:-

"(il The fiolll, Minister ofKeraia met 
the Prillle Minister on " 1St 
November at 2 PM and made a 
specific request for financial 
... ~ to meet the cyclone 
oilllation in Kera1L 

(ii) 011 the "vel November, a wire-
Ie. m_ge was sent to and re-
ceived at tbe Prime Mindttt'l 
Secretariat at 1600 hoUri wherein 
the damages lustained in Kerala 
were IIIIeIICd at 10 crorlll 01' 
rupees and lie lpeciflc request wu 
made for immediate financial 
a.sUtance. 

(iii~ On 23-11-1977 a teleprinter 
~e, being the c:x/ICt coPY of 
IDe Wl'el_ ~ to the Prune 
Mmioler, nooeived at the Kerala 
JW.Ie in New Delhi wu lent to 
the Prime Mfaiater's Secretariat 
and, was delivered there at 
about 1800 hour •. The mes-
....... "" mentioned were from 
Ilor Cbid' Miaidu of Kerala to 
tbr l'riIDe ~ of In<lia. 

The Chief Minister of Kerala, with, 
reference to the statement of the Minister 
orSlatefor A:griculture, Shri Bhanu Pratap 
Singh, in a P~! conCert"'nee at Trivandrum 
repudiated his allegation and had cited 
the above mentioned facta to establish 
that the Kerala Government had asked 
for financial assiatAncefrom tbe Centre." 

THE MINBTER OF STATE IN no. 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND 
IRRIGATION (SHRI BHANU PRA-
TAP SINGH) : Sir, my Honourable 
friend, Shri C. M. Stephen has .aid that 
in the COUl'le dilcussion! in thi. House 
on the 24th November, 1977 on recent 
cyclonie stonm in the South, I had stated 
tbat no request (ur Central assislance has 
bren ukedf or by the Kerala Governmrnt. 
Shri Stephen has tried to prove that em. 
statement was contrary to facls. In support 
he has indicated that on th~ 211t 
November, 1977 at (P.M" the th"n Home 
Minister 'Of Kerala had met the Prime 
Minister and made a spl~ific requeat for 
financial ... is' ancr. He has further Itated 
that on the 23rd November, '977, a apeci· 
fie request of immediate financial assis-
tance was made through a wirel .... m .... age 
laid to ha,'e been received by the Prime 
Minister's Of.ice on the 23rd November, 
1977 and that ')n Ihe':same day a teleprinter 
m....age being the exact cOI?Y of the wirel .. 
m....age to the Prime Minllter was sent to 
the Prime Minister's Ollice. 

Sir, 

When Shri Stephen had !§iven a Notice 
of B ... .ach of pri vilege on the ground that 
I deli .. bcratcly by the aforeaaid statement 
tried to mislead the HOUle, my Ministry 
had given an elaborate clarification regard-
ing the circumstanceain which I had made 
that statement. It was explained at the 
time of making the statem oont that till then 
no meuBf!ewaa~vedinmy Miaiatry from 
the State Govt"rDment specifically ma1ring 
any "quest for any Central assiltance. I 
am placin!>: the copiea of the tel"pcinter 
mlllSage dated 22-11-77 from Special 
Secretary (Revenue Dcrartment), Kerala 
Govt. to Additional Secretary, Ministry of 
Agriculture, Union Governnlt'nt, of tele-
printer m .... age dated 23-11-1977 from 
the Chief Minister of Kerala to the Prime 
Minieter as lent to UI by the Office 01' the 
Special Repr,:sentative of the Govar4lDllllt 
of Ker. in Delhi [Plat,d in 1i/"'I1),. s. 
N •. £T'507/77·] 

Some confusion hili arisen because of the 
/Bot that wberao tbe Chief Minillter of 
Kerala in his wm.1_ mesial!" dated 
23-".'977 e"pied,OD the tel 'printer also, 
had asked for Central .... iatance on an ad 
hoe basis ouUide the Plan, on the copy or 
the teleprinter mCllJl8'! .ent to this Mini ... 
try bytbe O/o'ce of,the Sp«ial Repl'ClCllta-
riye at Iterala HOUR ita Delhi, dae last 
fWa C<JDtMninlf ..... d of Crn\(al _i ... 
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t"nce Wilt 'repled by a sent'nce .tatina; 
that"no Central a .. istance has been m ,de 
till now on th~ subject to this St.te Go-
vernment." i\ COPt of tile telex mes.'\agc 
dated 23-11-1(177 received from the Prime 
Minister'. Office on 26-1 1-1977, i.e. after 
I had made the statement is alAo placed 
on the Table of the HOUJe. r Plar.,o in 
I'Dw)" Su No. L't-1507/77J . 

The Speaker waa plea.ed to appreciate 
the material diff-renee betwecn the copy 
of the Chief Mini.ter's message to 
tbe Prime Minister received by u. from the 
Special R<"proentative of the Kerala Go-
vernment in New Delhi and that received 
by tfle Prime Minister'. offiee. This indi-
cated that when I made the .tatement on 
24-11-1977, no requot for C-ntral .. sis-
tance had been brought to my notice or 
that of my Ministry. It .till remains a 
mystery r or me why the Special Reproen-
tative of the Kerala Government In New 
Delhi .ent two different versions of the 
lame t,leprinter meuage one to my Minis-
try and the other to the Prim, Minister's 
Office. 

Sir, on the above b~,is and against the 
background of his knowledge and eKperi-
enee as a judge, the Sp ... ker on the 7 th 
December, 1977 was pl...ed to decline to 
give his coruent to the Honourable Mem-
ber to raise the que.tion involving the 
breach of privilege of tfli. House under 
Rule 222 of the Rulel of Procedure and 
Conduct oCBUlinesa in the Lok Sabha. 

As regards the meeting betwe'n the 
Home Minhter of Kerala and the Prime 
Milliner on the 211t November, 1977 till 
now I have had no intimation about this 
meeting or what !transpired dudng the 
dilCUJlioDl. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: On the statc-
ment just now made by the hon. Minister 
of State, Shri Bhanu Pratap Singh, I wish 
to leek a darification. This is a matter 
brtween the Government of Kerala and 
the Government of India. I want only 
one lpeCific clarification. 

There is no question ofpri vilege invol ved 
in it. J appreciate that when the Mini!!er 
made the statement, he said he did not 
have the knowledge. Therer ore, no pri-
vilecearilCl at "U. 

The ruling;' au.()luteiy clear. when i tis 
Itated 10. Now, the point is that the 
l\6nIiter, may be, out of his limiteci1 infor-
maaicn, informed the House and inf'orrued 
the ()OOIl!l:y that the Kerala GoventJlllmt 
did Dot make a requelt for finaneial. ... i .. 

lance to the Government of India wbereas 
a communication from the Kerala Chief 
Minister to the Prime Minister i. a co-
munication from the Kerala Governmenl 
to the Government of India and whereaa 
the communication contained a Ipecial • 
req uot for the financial alliltance. I am 
facing the Government of Ind&-not a 
pa!'ticular ministry only. The quotion 
is: whether the Kerala Govemm·nt re-
quested our Central Government by a 
personal request and representation to the 
Prime Minister and by a wirdeAI mesnge 
to the Prime Mini.ter and whether in thil 
wireless mCllage, a special requot was 
made on the 2grd itself and whether the 
Home Minister of Keral. made a lpecial 
rCQ,uest to the Prime Minister lOr such an 
a .... tance. After the 115 Notice, i. it not 
the duty of the Mini.ter concerned to check 
up with the Prime Minister whether the 
statements of facts are correct or DOt? I 
am not dealing with the Agriculture MiDis-
try at all; I am dealing with the question 
as to whether the Government of Kerala 
requested the Government of India for 
finaDcial UBistance. My case is that by 
personal representation and by a commu-
nication the request was made at the 
highot level between the Chief Minister 
and the Prime Minister. The other minis-
tries did not arise h"rt' at all. 

SHRI BHANU PRATAP SINGH : 
Sir, I have made it repeatedly clear and I 
repeat again that a wirelCII message from 
the Chief Minister of Kerala was recei.ed 
by the Prime Minister. A teleprinter copy 
of that meuage was a\so simultaneously 
sent to the Prim.. Minister'. Office alld to 
my Ministry.· The ropy tbat was sent to 
my Mini.try was different from what was 
sent to the Prime Min;,ter', Office. 

If the conflllion has arisen and if any 
invotigation i. required, it should he irr 
vestigated as to why the special represeu-
tarive of the Kerala Government lent two 
diffi:rent version.. When I received 
that teleprinter mesuge, perha"",. the 
Prime Ministe.·', Office did not coDIider 
i I Ilttcssary to f orwaro the SIUlM lome 
beeaOlle this mcaaagc: was transmitted to 
both the placea. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER ND, 
"'C cannot have a diacUllSiDA on this und .. r 
"5· 

Now, prrsonal rxplanation by St.ri 
Kanwar Lal GuPta. 


